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Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
\farch Fang Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
Ma2:'ch 3, 1980 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
FROM: CASHl'1ERE M • .APPERSON, ELEOTIONS 'rECHNICI.AN 
Pursuant to Elections Code Section 3521 Cd), 
you are hereby notified that the total number of 
signatures to the hereinafter named proposed initiative 
statute is less than 100 percent of the number of 
qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient. 
TITLE: REPUBLICAN PARTY PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY 
SUMMARY DATE: OCTOBER 24, 1979 
PROPONENT: JOHN G. SCHl'1ITZ 
The petition has failed, thereby eliminating 
Proposition 12 from the June 3rd primary election ballot. 
F'or Immediate Release 
February 29, 1.980 
Contact: Caren Daniels 
REPUBLICAN INITIATIVE DRIVE OFFICIALLY DEAD SAYS EU 
SACRAMENTO -- Secretary of State March Fong Eu today (Feb. 29) 
announced the official demise of the Republican Party Presidential Pl.'imary 
Initiative, thereby eliminating Proposition 12 from the June 3 primary 
election ballot. 
"wi th 57 of the 58 counties reporting, the t.o·tal number of valid 
signatures secured for the winner-take-all abolition initiative is 
.) 1:". 'T 7't:' (~50/. '., " II. t:7~ 
323,221 .. " Ms. Eu reported. 'The only remaining county, Butte, had only 
1,246 signatures submitted, so even if everyone were valid the measure 
could not ilualify." 
Thz measure needed 346,119 registered voter slgna~ures. Valid 
signatt.~re rates r<'l.~1 at. 65.5%, giV"ing the initiatr ... ·e 93% of t.hp- ,i,unber 
.~ .. 
needed to earn it a cQurt-ordar3d spot on the ballot. 
~ignatures were collected, reports from all 58 counties 
Some 493,697+ t~,'I·'·!i ')E/(' 
-,,.·rd !' ,.:. ;> 
ultimately -
cO!lfirmed (some earlier county reports were incorrectly reporte:! to the 
secr~tary of state, hence the new figure). 
Had' the measure, sponsored by State Senator John Schr.li tz I R-Nev790rt 
Beach, qualified for i:.he ballot, it would have res:uired that Republican 
National Cunvention delegates be allocated acco~ding to the percentage 
of votes received by each candidate or l,mcommitted delegation statewide. 
Ct:rrent law provides that the wim:.er in California gets all 158 Repablican 
delegates. 
A Los Angeles Superior Court d~cision late last month had ordered the 
measure onto the June 3 hallot if I after the 58 county signature··by-
soignature verification.s I the initiative was found to have the reql:.ixed 
j~5,119 signatures. The secr~ta£y of state had appealed this ruling, 
sir.ce the California Constitution mandates a measure to be qualified at 
l'!£a£t l3l daj:'s prior to ~h<:,; election, t:u:.t date having pessed 0:1 J&n. 24. 
~,b~ date h~s been set for "tha. thea ring. 
(ovc:;rj 
ED -- p.2 
"This still leaves in court a second issue relating to the 
constitutionality of the winner-take-all primary delegate allocation for 
Republican presidential candidates in California," Hs. Eu said. "We 
are currently under a superior court preliminary injunction enjoining 
me from certifying the results 0= the Rep~blica~ presidential primary 
pending further order of the court." Ms. Eu has appealed this injunction 
to the second distric'c court of appeals in L()s Angeles, but no hearing 
date is yet scheduled. 
"I have never taken a position on the merits of the Republican 
initiative, but! must say I am pleased hhat the county verifications 
upheld the validity of the previously-conducted random sarr.ples," Ms. 
Eu said. In the random samples, the ~easure received a projected 
number of good signatures, after subtracting out for duplications whic~ 
had not previously been done, of 65.6% of the raw total. Actual 
valid signatu~es ran only .1% below that projection. 
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March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
I.230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
January 24, 1980 
TO: COUNTY CLERKS AND REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Executive Oflice (916) 445-6371 
Certification (916) 445-1430 
Corporation Index (916) 445-2900 
Corporation Records (916) 445-1768 
Election Division (916) 445-0820 
Legal Division (Corp.) ( 916) 445-0620 
Notary Public Division (916) 445-6507 
State Archives (916) 445-4293 
Unifonn Commercial Code (916) 445-8061 
Pursuant to Elections Code Section 3521(a), you are hereby directed to 
examine and verify each signature on petition sections of the Republican 
Party Primary Initiative Statute which have been filed with you. 
Pursuant to Elections Code Section 352l(b) , within thirty days of re-
ceiving this memorandum, you are required to determine from the records 
of registration what number of qualified voters have signed the petition 
sections filed with you and to immediately transmit to the Secretary of 
State a certificate properly dated showing the result of the examination. 
Per our previous memorandum, all signatures on petition sections circulated 
by nonregistered circulators must be verified. Instances where circulators 
have executed false affidavits should be referred to your district attorney 
for possible criminal prosecution. 
Sincerely, 
MFE:Add 
LAURENCE P. HENIGAN, COUNTY CLERK 
P.O. BOX 1098 
~. 
~ftlVw~ 
WI.!Pfl....Dt...!l!h)~.~j.fp.mjAJ 
95695 
916-666-8204 March 6, 1980 
William N. Durley 
Assistant for Elections & Political Reform 
1230 J Street, Room 232 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Mr. Durley: 
The random sampling of 500 signatures on the Republican 
Party Presidential Primary Petition were verified under 
different guidelines than were the full petition. By such, 
it resulted in a sufficiency of 45%. When appling the same 
guidelines to the sampling as were applied to the full petition, 
the sufficiency increased to 74%, whereas the total petition 
was 73%. In my opinion, this research validates the sampling 
process. 
Should you have any questions, please feel free to contact 
me at the above telephone. 
Sincerely, 
'-;'"?/? J,,_~" .>--' , 
.~~ ... ~ / J; [,., . ,. 
~ETER ~1.cNMiEE 
County Clerk' 
WNM:drb 
_ ...... 
• ____ "1"'" 
Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
\larch Fang Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
October 24, 1979 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is 
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared 
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
REPUBLICAN PARTY PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required •••••••••••••• 346,119 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 10/24/79 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
* 
+ 
a. First day Proponent can circulate 
Sections for signatures •••••••••••• Wednesday, 10/24/79 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and 
file with the county. All Sections are 
to be filed at the same time within 
each county .••.•.••.•..•.•••.••••••••• Friday, 3/21/80*+ 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to the Secretary 
of State •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 3/28/80 
(If the Proponent files the petition with 
the county on a date prior to 3/21/80, the 
county has 5 working days from the filing 
of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the 
petition and to transmit this total to 
the Secretary of State). 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday. 
Please Note: To Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1980 
Primary Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county 
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures. 
The law also requires that this process be completed 131 days 
before the election in which the people will vote on any initiative. 
It is possible that the county may not need the whole 55 days. But 
if you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 
1980 Primary Election, you should file this petition with the 
county by November 30, 1979. 
Page 2 
d. Last day for county to determine number of 
qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate, 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••• Saturday, 4/12/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qualified 
electors who signed the petition on a date 
prior to 3/28/80, the last day is not later 
than the fifteenth day after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 311,507 
and 380,731 then the Secretary of State 
notifies counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine validity of all 
signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual 
number of all qualified electors who signed 
the petition, and to transmit certificate, 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 5/12/80 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors 
who have signed the petition on a date prior 
to 4/12/80, the last day is not later than 
the thirtieth day after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for 
period ending 4/18780 ••••••••••••••••• _Friday, 4/25/80 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to 
qualify on a date earlier than 3/21/80, the 
last date to file is the 35th calendar day 
after the date of notification by the Secretary 
of State that the measure has either qualified 
or failed to qualify. The closing date for 
this campaign statement is 7 days prior to 
the filing deadline). 
Government Code Section 84204. 
Page 3 
5. The proponent of the above named measure is: 
C1"IA:rh 
John G. Schmitz 
10 Mission Bay Drive 
Corona del Mar, CA 92625 (714) 979-9670 
Sincerely, 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~,ve---~. ~~4.-1'-;~ 
CASHMERE M. APPERSON 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for 
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing, 
and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation 
and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the 
campaign disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Section 81000 et ~. 
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October 24, 1979 FI t: E D 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, Calif. 95814 
Attention: Rico Nannini 
I ••• oh ef 1JIe Sea-etery of $tate 
Clf the flete of C ...... 
OCT2·11979 ME EU, Secretary of ttato 
By ~lAt-:m. ~ 
Re: Initiative Statute - Republican 
Party Presidential Primary 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of sections 3503 and 
3513 of the Elections Code, you are hereby informed that 
on this day we mailed to John G. Schmitz, as proponent, 
the following title and summary: 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. REPUBLICAN PARTY PRESIDENTIAL 
PRIMARY. Repeals the law which designates as 
"Republican presidential nominee from California" 
the candidate who receives the most votes at the 
primary election. Requires that Republican 
National Convention delegates and alternates be 
allocated according to the percentage of votes 
received by each candidate and uncommitted 
delegation statewide. Requires that the 
Secretary of State apportion such delegates 
after the primary, in cooperation with the 
Republican State Central Committee and pursuant 
to the Republican National Convention and National 
Republican Committee rules. Applies to delegates 
selected at the 1980 Republican presidential 
primary election. Financial impact: No significant 
net change in state or local government finances. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing and a copy of 
the proposed measure 0 
Honorable March Fong Eu -2- October 24, 1979 
According to information available in our records the address 
and phone number of the proponent of this measure are as 
stated on the declaration of mailing. 
SJO:ac 
Encl. 
Very truly yours, 
George Deukmejian 
Attorney General 
('---... . (~.\ ~JU~ ___ .~,--"J .W.J·~· ...... -, 
Susan J. Orton 
Deputy Attorney General 
. ,.--
j' ... ',- ., ... 
,: .. ;. '~" ., 
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INITIAIIVE ~SASUfE T0 bE SUV~ITT~U ~I[~CILY TO T~~ VUT~jS 
Tl.e AttOI."LE}' Geu12ral of Califorr,ia ha3 prcp.1["Gd 
the following title and sammary of the chief purpose l~d 
points of the pI."o~osed ~~aSUI."e: 
(Here se~ forth the title and summary prepared 
by the Attorney Generdl. This tLtl~ and summary must also 
be printed across the top of each page of th~ petitioa 
wbereon signatures drE to appear.) 
TO THE HONORABLE SECilETAHY Of STATE OF C~LIFnR~IA 
voters of california, rc,;idents of ___ county (oc cit.y 
and County), hereby propose amendill~nts to the Elcction3 
Code, relating to primary elections and petition the 
secretary of State to sub~it the same to the voters of 
Califor-nia for tll~:ir ari.optioI! or rejection dt the Hf1Xt 
succeeding general election oc at any sp~cial statewiJ0 
election held prior to that ge~er~l election or other~ise 
provided by law. The propo~ed statutory amend~ants read 
as follows: 
,.,'" {"!" 
79283 
RECOHD #- 3 iJ bi: 
An act to amend S~ctio~s 6J57 aLJ 6062 of, to 
repeal and add Section 6056 to, and to repeal 
Article 10 (comnsnciLg with Section 6070) of 
Chapter 1 0f Division 6 of the Slectio~s Code, 
relating to elections. 
/ 
79283 8:4 
RECORD !i- 40 bl': R~ 016925 PAGE MO. 
'l'HS PE:OPLE OF IdE S'ln~ OF CAL.lt\)BUIil DO Eir:~CT }.s YOLLOHS: 
SSCi.'I()~·i 1 .. section 6056 of the Elections Code 
is repeahld • 
.tira-P, :E-J+e. .;;!lH-l+ d~T a:.f.*~=- t-l+e- eJ:.eet-±-EH+r ±-B;';1:i--a a: e8-~~i:-€-.i-ea-t-e 
ef. e±eG*,,,i,,ett ·t-e +.&e .:;a:ftJ.:i:-J.;.r:e-,=, ~1t9 F':;'S':'."ii:1off:l4 t-he -l(H::':te-3~ ¥~t-e 
~O\-£.:t at. -tad:*-" ?a:E-~1'r S~].G~ t'-9t:se-H:- :;'ke.b;;"~f .f.',~~e-:r -tli-e i_::l-e-t.y-.1.:;. 
f)Fe--S~4EH+4:ia-± -he-;;;bH-ee Gd-R-t+4:-Q.et-e :EF.-9a- ';a±4:-.f~rtt~d-r 
SEC. 2. Sectiou 6056 is add~d to the Llcctions 
Code, to r(!ad: 
6056. Ca) 'lhe Secretary of state shall, ~ot 
later than the 2 1ah ddj" after tile electior" file in his or 
her office a statement of the caLvassed returns for the 
Republican Party ~resiJential preference primary compiled 
from the rHturns f~led with the Secretary of State by the 
county clerks. The statem~nt shall include the percent of 
total vo~es on a st~tewide basis tbat each candiJate 
received. ~he Secretary a! state, in cooperation with the 
RepuLlicdn State Central Committee aDd not incocsisteat 
with the rules of th€ Republican National Conventioc and 
tbe National RepublicaL Committee, shall apportion the 
~81egates to the ~ational Co~veDtion based on th~ ~ercant 
of votes that the respectiv~ selected and unselected 
PJ2B3 B: 
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candidates recuiv~d. The d~l~gate~ shall t~ allo~at~l 
among the caLJidates aud uLcoru~itt~J d810gati0~S base1 on 
calculated percerita'jes whiei:; ar'::! dcten;i!,od by tilP vote 
each candidate or u"com~itteJ j~lcqation rcceiv8d on d 
statewide bdSis divided by the total ~tatewi~e com~in3d 
vote for all candidiltes al;'l unco;;unitteJ. da189dtiolis. 'rh2 
perce,~tdge derilTed Shdll be :IlJltiplied by Ute total llu:noer 
of delegates allocdted to the state by tb~ Rapublica~ 
National Coave~tion or t ", ~.-" 1.~ _ .1<1 t iUI:d.l Republican Committee 
to det~rmine the ~uDber of whole delegates eaCb candiJate 
or uncowmitted delegation is to r~c9ive. If the product 
results ir. a £ractiO!i 185s thar: o:,0-hali, til"" product 
shall be ro~njed off to the next lowest integer. If the 
product results in a traction of oce-half or gredter, the 
product shall be rounded off to the next highest integer. 
Then~ shall be no more than one al tarnate per-
delegate. Alternates shall be selected by the same 
selection procedure as delegates. 
(b) Each candidate to ~~os a deleg~te or 
delegates h~,e been allocated a3 prescribed in subdivisio~ 
(a) of this section, shall within 10 Jays aft2r !ili&~ of 
th€' staterl01!t of the canvassed rtturr~3 ty tl!~, Sf-;cr.~ta['y of 
state, submi~ to the Secretary ot Sta~o a li3~ of nd~0S of 
per-soI;s selected by the car;did.:lt(' as jcleJdt~·.s t') t.he' 
( 
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dQlcqat~s allocdt~J to the cdndidate. 
(c) If c1.T:¥ car,Jidat(~ fili 1s to sllb:ilit a list of 
u21El<jd.tes to th(· Secrt-tary of state- as prescribe·l iIi. 
suLuivisioll (b) of this section, the state c0Htral 
committee of the party in whose priLary th0 candidate has 
teen aliocdt0~ J~lo~ates shall, within 10 days of the end 
of the 10-lLlj perl-o:l r;.:guired' iL s:ludivisio;, (b) of this 
section, suhmit a list of de10]ates allocated to such 
candidate hith the Secretary of state. 
stall oJ 0 to til? ~f! puL licar. Na tioIld 1 Cor. ver~ tiOll unpl cd,~IO..a 
to any candidate. 
(a) Bach d>;::!lLgil t(! to the nepublica r. ria tiOl;d 1 
convention shall use his best efforts at the convention 
for the ~articuldr partj's presidential nominee candidate 
from Caliiocnia to whom thE delegate has pledged support 
until such perS\)Il i3 nominated for the office of Presid:znt 
of the Unite~ States by such conv~ntion, receives less 
th.1n 10 percent of the vote.:; for lIominatioH by such 
cOLvention, releas~s the JeleJate from his oblilatioL, or 
urltil two couvention nomina.ting ktl10ts have becIl tar.,3:1. 
Thereafter, each del~gilte shall be free to vote as 13 
chooses, ani no ~ule waj b~ alopt01 by a dQlegdtion 
re'luirilLg Lh'! dcleYil t..iO[. to vote dS a body or causillg T.lIe 
J 
/( 
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vote ot any delegate t~ JO uacouLted or unreported. 
SEC. 3. SOCt10~ 6057 of tho Elections Code is 
amended to read: 
6051. The Secretary of State shall, Y22~ 
.§!!E!!i.§§!2!! QK .~ 1i.§t. 21 ,~~!9Sl~!£§ Ql ~~~g f~!lQi,£t'!!.Q Q£ 
§.t!!1~ .<::£.!!!£'l1 ~Q!.!].!.!.~~.s~L ,~.!l£ not la t,3cthan the 24th day 
a£ter the electiou r issue a certificdtio~ to each person 
selected E.:g:'§.!!.9.l!t 1:Q .2£.£.,t,!2!! §.Q2.!i a s a delegate. 
SEC. 4. St-~ctior. 6062 of the Elections Co·le is 
amended to rearl: 
6062. Any pecson who rec~ives, by write-in 
vote, a- p±\:Fra-±~ S:f. ~ft.e- votes cast for President of the 
united states shall, within 10 days after the primary 
election, fila a list of delegates to the national 
convention of his political party with the Secretary of 
State in the iBnn8r prescribed in Section ~.Q.+'+§Q21- Ihg 
~§gI§:i~.£.Y 2f ~1~!:,~ §hf!ltL Q21 lQ;!.~f !hill! 1h£~'±t!! S!~I 
~!!~~ th§ ~1~£i!Q~L ~11Q~~i~ Q~1~g~t£§ 12 §Y~h Eg£22Q iu 
1hg §gBg !~g~~£ ~§ Qf~§£f!~Q~ 11 ~Qg!!2n §Q~§~ 
SSC. 5. Article 10 (comme~cing with Section 
6010) of Cha.pter 1 of Division 6 of the Electiolls CoJe is 
repealed. 
SEC. 6. In order to ~m~lc~ent the proportion~l 
formula for allocati~l Preside~tial d~legat8s to the 1~80 
4 
.. . 
" 
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Republican ~Idtiondl Copvention, the provisior.s of t;lis act 
pertaining to the deleyate selection procedure shall be 
applicable to dele~atcs selected at the 1980 presidential 
primary election. 
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STATE SENATOR 
JOHN G, SCHMITZ 
THIRTY-SIXTH DISTRICT 
ORANGE AND SAN DIC:GO COUNTIES 
October 10, 1979 
Honorable George Deukmejian 
Attorney General 
Departnent of Justice 
555 Capitol NaIl, Suite 350 
Sacrarnanto, California 95814 
Dear George: 
ELECTIONS AND REAPPORTIONMENT 
INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL 
INSTITUTIONS 
PLEASE REPLY TO: 
o DIST!"CT OFFiCe: 
o CAPITOL OFFICE 
Enclosed is the draft of a proposed initiative petition for titling. 
Pursuant to Elections Code S3502, we for~ally request that a title 
and sUIlullary of the chief purposes and points of the proposed measure 
be prepared by your office. 
I all the proponent of this proposed initia'cive petition and my 
elector registration address is: 10 Mission Bay Drive, Corona del 
Har, C"llifornia 92625. Enclosed is r.1Y personal check. in the amount 
of $200.00 as required by Elections Code S3503. 
This initiative is submitted substantially as drafted by Legislative 
Counsel as permitted under Government Code Sl0243. Its major pro-
visi.ons are embodied in my Senate Bill 1135 - copy enclosed. 
As the bill on which the initiative is based has been deternined not 
to require a substantial appropriation, I believe that the Attorney 
General may prepare the ballot title and summary within the 15 days 
required by 53503, and have arranged our time of submission to the 
Attorney General accordingly. 
He would prefer to pick up the prepared ballot and title surnmary 
personally as soon as possible. If you have any questions or need 
to contact my office for any reason, please call Steve Buswell or 
nyself at (714) 979-9670. 
'l'hank you for your cooperation and assistance. 
• JGS: kn 
Enclosures 
......... 
;::"j': -: 
. .,. .. 
' .. 
; . (p1cer~lY t .. 'j \,/.f'.~ J. y-/ 
V'JOH,N -G. -SCHMITZ p...,. 
Senator, 36th . strict 
DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY NAIL 
I, Anne Chapman, declare as follmvs: I am over 
the age of 18 years, and not a party to the within action; my 
place of employment and business address is 555 Capitol NaIl, 
Suite 350, Sacramento,Ca1ifornia 95814. 
On 
letter addressed 
dated October 
Republican Party 
October 24, 1979, I served the attached 
to Honorable Narch Fong Eu, Secretary of State, 
24, 1979 , re: Initiative Statute -
Presidential Primary 
• by plac~ng a true copy thereot in an envelope addressed to each 
of the persons named be1Qw at the address set out immediately 
below each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said 
envelope in the United States Nail at Sacramento, California, 
with postage thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service 
by United States Nail at each of the places so addressed, or 
there is regular communication by mail between the place of 
mailing and each of the places so addressed: 
John G. Schmitz 
10 Mission Bay Drive 
Corona Del Mar, Calif. 92625 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed on Octover 24, 1979 , at Sacramento, 
California. 
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